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Getting Involved
Program

More Info

Northern Youth in Service

Go to nya.ca/nyis, or email nyis@nya.ca
Go to NorthernCompass.org, or
email NorthernCompass@nya.ca

Northern Compass
Camosun Bridging Program

Email nya@nya.ca or call us

Tutoring

Go to nya.ca/tutors

Pen Pals

Email nya@nya.ca
Updates will be sent directly to all Mentors
and Participants

Core Programs
Youth Action Toolkit
NYA SPARK

Email nya@nya.ca
Email nya@nya.ca and follow our social media!

Get in Touch

The office is currently closed as staff are working remotely, but phone
messages are checked twice daily.
Email
nya@nya.ca

Toll Free Phone Number

Fax Number

Office Address

613-232-2121

@NorthernYouthAbroad

1-866-212-2307

Northern Youth Abroad
308-311 Richmond Road
Ottawa Ontario
K1Z 6X3

@NorthernYouthAbroad

Follow us on social media, or visit us at www.nya.ca

@NYANewsFeed

Northern Youth in Service
What is Northern Youth in Service?

Start a project in your own community! We will help come up with an idea, get
funds for you to start, and help you figure the rest out.

Who Can Join?

Youth ages 15-25 from Nunavut, the NWT, or Yukon can apply,
Youth can start projects alone, with friends, with other youth from different
communities, in networks . . . if you have an idea or want to work on a team let
us know.

Some examples of 2019/2020
project ideas!

Hunting
Program
Online
Beading
Group
Youth
Council
Language
Program

Sewing
Group
A comic
book
Drum
Making
Fitness
Program

If you want to apply to
be part of NYiS,
email nyis@nya.ca

Northern Compass
What is Northern Compass?

Northern Compass started as the work we were doing to help Alumni transition
into post-secondary (college, university, trades school) and beyond! It has
expanded to help any northerner with their next steps beyond highschool.

What can Northern Compass help with?
Applying
for school
Confidence
within postsecondary
systems

Remote
learning

Exploring
programs and
career options
Academic
success
Connecting
with other
northerners in
school

Thinking about school for fall 2021? Now
is the time to reach out!

Email us at
NorthernCompass@nya.ca
and follow
@NorthernCompass on
Facebook for events, resources,
and other opportunities.

Navigating
funding,
scholarships,
and fees

Social events
for students

Connecting you with
resources like textbooks,
supplies, and materials.
Weekly
check-ins for
students

Finding your
next steps

NYA Learns

What is NYA Learns?
NYA Learns is our series of free,
online activities for youth (and
adults!) across the north.

How to join
You do not need to sign up
There are 3 ways to join.
1. Facebook Live
2. Zoom
3. Youtube
All the links are at nya.ca/active

We have a
new schedule
every week!

If you have an idea, a talent, an
activity, or anything you want
to share please let us know!
We’re looking for more session
leaders too. Fill out our survey
by clicking here.

Tutoring

Who can sign up?
Any student in high school or post-secondary (college or university) can sign up
for a free, virtual tutor.

What can we help with?
Course
materials

Understanding
topics

Homework
help

Study skills
and time
management

Test taking
and exams

Assignments

Feeling
successful in
school

Answering
specific
questions

To sign up, email
nya@nya.ca or use the
form at
https://nya.ca/tutors/

Organization
skills

Building
confidence

Have you graduated high school?
Do you want to go to college or university
in the future? Let us know!

The Program

Northern Compass and Camosun College are
partnering to offer a bridging program to the
“Exercise and Wellness Access Program”
specifically for Northern students.

When

Full time for 16 weeks, starting March 15, 2021

Where

Remote - students will need access to internet
(we can help with this)

Benefits

Eligibility

Students will get one-on-one tailored
support,specific to their needs. Students will
finish the program fully prepared for the Camousn
Diploma Program “Exercise and Wellness Access
Program”. We will help students find funding and
resources they need to complete the program.
We’re looking for northern students who:
• Have graduated high school,
• Are 18-25 years old*,
• Are interested in wellness and physical activity,
• Are motivated and want to learn and participate.

*
If you don’t meet these criteria but are still interested, please let us know.

Email NorthernCompass@nya.ca, or call and leave
a message toll-free at 1-866-212-2307 if you are
interested or want to learn more.

Other
Pen Pals

Improve your writing and communication skills by sending letters of kindness!
We’re working with youth across Canada to send letters of encouragement
to each other in the coming weeks. Youth who write a letter will receive one –
secret Santa style! If you or your class is interested, email nya@nya.ca. We will
send you the instructions on how to participate.

Youth Action Toolkit

We are putting together a toolkit that will guide youth in creating their own
projects. If you would like a copy of this Toolkit, please email nya@nya.ca!
Topics covered include things like:
• Brainstorming,
• Project planning,
• Developing an idea, • Managing a team,
• Writing a proposal, • Skills and resources.
• Budgeting,

Core Programs
We’re doing a lot right now, and Core Programs are still here! Even though
they’re postponed, we are still in touch with 2020 Participants, Alternates and
Mentors.

NYA SPARK

A virtual conference for northern youth to spark
ideas, positivity, connection, and inspiration.
More details coming soon, so stay tuned!

Follow @NorthernYouthAbroad on Facebook for SPARK
announcements, or reach out if you want to get involved.
email : nya@nya.ca

Thank You!

We would like to send huge thank you’s to the
NYA community of Participants, Mentors, Funding
Partners, Program Partners, volunteers, Alumni and
more . Please know that NYA is here – whether it is
to take part in what we can offer, to ask for help, or
to reach out to a friendly voice – we remain deeply
committed to supporting the youth that we serve
across Nunavut and the NWT.

Our Dedicated Funders

Mársı | Kinanāskomitin | Thank you |
Merci | Hąį’ | Quana | Qujannamiik |
Quyanainni | Máhsı | Máhsı | Mahsı̀

Dehcho Divisional Education Council

Atuqtuarvik Corporation
Canadian North Airlines
The Counselling Foundation of
Canada
Government of Canada Department
of Heritage; Canada Service Corps;
Youth Take Charge, and Canada
Summer Jobs
Government of Northwest
Territories Departments of
Municipal and Community
Affairs; and Education, Culture &
Employment
Government of Nunavut
Departments of Education; and
Culture and Heritage
Inuvialuit Regional Corporation
Kakivak Association
Kitikmeot Inuit Association
Kivalliq Inuit Association
Makigiaqta Inuit Training
Corporation
Sahtu Dene Council
Sahtu Divisional Education Council
Stantec
Tachane Foundation
TD Canada Trust
Tlicho Government

For Teachers

Here are some ways that NYA can offer
our programs and services to your class/
students
Northern Youth in Service
• Develop a class project and have
access to NYiS funds and resources
• NYiS programming has matched the
criteria for some relevant CTS credits
Northern Compass
• Northern Compass can work with
students planning for their next steps,
either as individuals, or as a group.
We can help with applications, fees,
planning, connecting with schools and
programs etc.
• Staff members are available to present
on a variety of topics and can also
arrange for virtual tours of schools etc.
Camosun Partnership
Share with youth who have graduated and
who may be looking for a next step this
spring.
NYA Learns
• Your class can take part in any of our
sessions or activities. Live sessions can
be accessed by zoom or Facebook. All
content is available on Youtube, or in
NYA’s videos on Facebook.
• Have a session you would like to
see – let us know! We are interested
in building content that offers
opportunities to connect and share,
and increase access. Fill out this survey
to tell more about what you would like
to see:

NYA Spark
Spark aims to share stories from youth (and
others) across the North, share success
stories and achievements, and create
positive momentum and connections. Spark
sessions are a great opportunity to have
your class take part in these conversations
and learn from and connect with others
Tutoring
Beginning in December Northern Compass/
NYA now offers free tutoring to any youth
in the North. If you have students who
could benefit from extra help through this
let us know!
PenPals
If you are interested in having your class
write letters to other youth we can arrange
to have your students paired.
Youth Action Toolkit
Sign up to have the kit mailed to you when
it is ready, email nya@nya.ca. We are
looking for those interested in “testing”
the kit. IF your class/students would like to
receive the kit first and give us feedback let
us know!
Core Program Recruitment
We are hopeful that we can “re-activate”
core programs later this year. We will likely
open a small recruitment cycle for this (as
we have the 2020 Participants “on hold”)
and then plan to return to our normal
recruitment and program cycles when
possible.

